
FARMERS' GQIIIMN.
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' rAitntno-i'i-.i- .

- Th hellolrofa l a MilWo of INstM,

Tlifle.Afe SfcubiclWt'of loose carlo, in
a lan. w

There an) nc hoftos In Greenland and
laptamV. " r ' -

, ' f.; "
3Mn cleanliness lies a great effect upon

'

Tu aofler erass, Iieal it up tp'n .'cu'erry

rcl'nnrt'fIbngoU Into water.
The most durable woods In tffy places

are cedor.rtinyyellOW plueand clfestnut,
Sound. Jce, ten. jnchei thick, Ut.ltara

pressure nf 1(100 pounds to the tquaro foot.

Last voir Ten was arr Importer cf
gt aln, this carabb has a Surplus for exports-llon- v

LA. ',. -

U Is asserted that the dairy products of
the tTnlteti States have twice e of
(he whealfopj. '

It Is estimated that the amount nt grain
frozen' up-o- the canals and .the ifudson.
river Is r,03,000 bushels.

There li'no- - crop raised which, y jelds so

lirca ata amorist 'of food and with
labor as Indian com. ' KM.

Farmertjn New Jersey and Ponrisyjvaj'
nla are giving considerable attention to thf
culture of juTo' plants.

The mnsl fertile farms in New England-to-iTa-

are,sns a rule, those that are, devoted
tifoek ard dairy farming.

A Kentucky firm contracted to furnish
100,000 lurlteys (o the Hasterrt market dur-
ing the scSeomof CRrletmas holidays'.

Plntygrown In llinhouse arc best kep,
rrngmid ships by plrJclilrig the endbudsof
those shoots Jhiifgrnw too vigorously.

Tliejwpplng pioperties, of corn depend
Upon anoil jrhich expands on iho applied-lio- n

of heat and'uursts'opcn the seed.
It iifji0j;trfercly for laying on fat that

oil meal jfjjaluablorbut also in the increase
of the fcHllting qualities 'of the manure

v- - '
VHe..

Now; is the timo tothinontpoultry;cull
out all he hens 'over two jears oldand
keep no (more cocks than are wanted for.
next seaoii's use. "

Decayed grnitrof any kind is highly In.
ju'ious trjocs:. It has a paralysing effect

upon tho animaf fed with it, oftentimes
causing dsath

(

A onmmny'iiaf.bceri prjjanized In New
Orleans, with a cnpital oC$(00,000,to manu
facture juMsbaggingV-Wblc- has 'hitherto
hcen Impod.

Irrigation and "drainage are often success-

fully nniujJi Wafer from drains In uplands
can beslfully;eropl6,k(ler Irrigating
the lands below.

The entlrft- fciigti of' Iho intestinal
canal of (lie horse, is ninety feet, the small
fntestine3Jbejug sixly.su feet iu length and
the Urge-one- twenty.fouri

The jiroprietors of many private gardens
in England spend Iroui 524,00(1 to $50,000
per annum iii.lqbor and. materials alone in
beautifying their grounds.!

At the Boardof LTrodo. at Liltlo Palls,N.
Y., there was soM, during the,, season ol 1860
cheese to tjievalue of '$1,J4.803,S2 being
$56i,297,i3mbrdlhan was sold in 1879.

A new variety of grapeVine,which grows
and produces fruit in the open air at War
saw and Riga, has lately 'been brought to the
notice of the St. Petersburg Horticultural
6ociety,

Good sweet milk contains
more sugar than butter; this sugar turnB to

cid, and If Ibis acid is too much developed
before churning tho coveted aroma Is de
atroyed1

are, for many soils, a standard
fertilizer. Places Where a tree or brush-hea- p

has been, burned often ..show the effects of
the manuring for years. It is an old saying!
"The land never forgets ashes."

A block asb tree, with beautifully fi

nred grains, taken out of a marsh in Cana-
da, when cut up, sold inNowYork at$3000;
the stump was sold 'for $100, tbo product
being used for making Into veneers.

Jesse Owen, of Chemung countyrXew
York, made from 0000 pounds ofamber cane,
raised on sixty squaro rods of land, sixty
gallons of syrup, Tho seed wa's planted tha
sume as corn, Iu hills, find cultivated bolli
"ways.

Ashes

In Germany the 'dairyman eerids his
butter through the mall to the consumer's
table. In winter It is sent In parchment
paper and wrapped in common paper, in
summer In (in censor wooden boxes mode
expressly for that purpose.

In the process of dressing hogs for Eng
lish "the hair is removed by being
singed, Instead ofTiclpfe'sfcalded off; there
fore the animal must not bo too fit andchuf- -

fy. Hogs suitable a this singed
i v . . . .uacon, lor wnien jnere is.growing demand
are a cross with the'pure llerkshircs.

Any jand which wifl'grow good corn or
wheat will grow raspberries. The ground
should be well ploughed and
al coating of manure broro,planlIng., Plant
uiackcapt seven by three ftet, and the red
varieties, tlx by lljree feet, If eet iu rows, and1
five feet each way, if In hills, so that they
can be cultivated each way,

A lady who has raised a large number
of hens says that after vainly trying the re
commended rerrtcaies for lice; she has hit
upon tha plan curving them onco or twice
k wrex a large loai oi urauam uour, ir
which a hsndfuPef sulphur has been mixed
The hens like It, aVid are freed from lice and
kept Ue&Hby through thq season.

"E. A' R.",rites that light iq a milk
room is Injurious to the color ot cream. Ha
recommends coloring cream by mixing one-

half pint' of dark molasses in a milking of
JVU quarts. Mnu will cause the Cream tq
rise better, and the batter will have a rich
color aid pleasant teste, besides working
better. Thebultcrmusthavebalfonounceof
salt to the pound, and If "gilt edge" must
lave three ounces of annatto coloring to 100
gallons of cream.

Dairying great progress dur
ing thotwst twenty years. Three thousand
pounds!, milk, three, hundred pounds
cheese, or one hundred and twenty pounds
orbutwr per co.w It no longer satisfactory oi

profitable andla low grade of butter will 'on
ly add to the uutaUafactory condition of lb
ilulryinan s nuances.

It it said 16 cost less per pound to raiso
turkeys han to raise chlckeus. You cannot
raise fine, large, poultry from small. 111

formed bens, po matter Jiow largo the cock
fi. It it true that the cock baa the greater
Influence indeUriaiiiing the external points
but the size aim weight depeud mainly on
the hen. The bronza turkey is the larcest

better results at the close of the season than

tvj other. It should be, therefore, as it is,
the favorite. In breeding this magnificent
fowl care should be taken; to procure large
birds of a suitable The older the Ut-

ter, up to three

Xtiialdrug store,
' S. I T frineV

Banlc St., Lobi'ghton, Piu,,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
rnoi'KiEroji,

Itespectiully announces to the people that he
has replenished Ids (tuck, and offer!

DRUBS AMD

Striclly fresh Pure,

Also tlntto and Onttlo povders.Putent Medl- -

dues, lirushes, Soaps, Oombs, l'ertumcrles,
, SponKcf, Olinmols Skins, Wines and

, Liquors for Medical Purports. Oils,

Olicars, Pipes and Tobacco. rJpeo-toel-

Trusses, Nurslnp Jlottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and ltordorgat the

ioivesi I'rices.

and

Prsscrlptlops carefully compounded
prompt attention glren to ovcry branch ot the
business.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment Is respecttUUy
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept,13, 16S0ly. Dn. O. T. HOItN.

PI V"S

OH ARRH.COt.D'i.p

rts so:c,v,vj;tfsi

Apply n particle Into the ear.

HI

CHE1IICALS

and

DIRECTIONS.
I'or Catarrh.
Fever, com

dn the Head, he:,
with little

iflnaer. n particle
of tbe Halm Into
ihenestrlisidraw
tronir breaths

throuuhthenose.
It will be absorb-
ed, cleansing and
heallnir the dis

eased membrane.

iForDeata,
'i

HAVING calhed an enviable local reputa.
lion. dlSDlflcTnifall bther nrenaratlons In the
vicinity ol discovery, IS, on Its merits alone,
rocogulzeu as a wonderful romcdy whorever
known. A fair trial wll convince the most
skeptical of Its curative' powcriC It effectual- -

y cieaneos ino napai pnssaKes oi
Irus." causlnsr heallhv secretions, nllavs In

flammation and Irritation, lirotccts tliomera- -
braifat linings of the head Irora additional
colds, completely heals tho sores and restores
the sense of tasto and smell, llcncflclal re-
sults are rcalltcd by a few applications. A
thorough treatment as dlrocted will euro h.

As a household remedy for cold In the
head it is unenualed. The uaim is easy to

agreeable. Sold by druggists nttO
On receipt of 60 cents will uiall a pack.

c. Send Tor circular with run information.
LY'S UnEAM HALM CO.. UwecO. N. Y

For sals nv A.J. Durllng.Lehlghton, Pa.,
and by Wholesale Ilrujigtsts generally.

Great chance to make money
We nee.! n uprsan In oreiv
town to take RUtiscrlDtlonn lor
the larcexc, cheapest and bo-t-

Illustrated family publication Iu iho world.
uv one can uccoiue a succeasiui bkuul. rtii
ejrant woras oi art ptven frco to snnsci-iuer-

lie nrlco Is so low that almost evervhodv sub- -
scrloes. One agent report tautnK ISO

In a day. a ludv ngont rcporls maklni;
1200 clear profit lu ten days. All who

tast. You can devolo al) vonr
time to the business, or only your 6D410 time.
you noou uol uo away iroui liomn over nimiL.
Yon ran dn it as well aaothern. Fall directions
and lermn free. Elcffint and expensive Outfit
free. II vou want profitable woru Bend us yonr
address at once. It costa nothliiK to try the
buslues. Ni one wlio rails to maxe
BTest.riay. O ICO It a 10 STIKSON iCO., rornand, Maine. Jnuolu-l- v.

PORT GRAPJ3 WINE
Used In the vrinclfnl Churches for Comma-nlo- n

purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

i m e ift's

iy 1 1 fSpccr's Port Grape Win a

FOUR YEAH SOLD.
nhl Celebrated Native Wine Is made from
L tho Juice of tlio Oporto Grancwlacd In thia

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are nnsarnocscd br nnr other Native Wine. be.
lngtbepunMutOtt of tho a rape, pioducednn-d- r

Mr. b peer's own personal supnrlftlou, it
Dtirity and Rcnulueneea ure ru.ii united. The
younpcsi tuiiu uiuy punuhuui lis trocevous
qualities, and the weakest Inva'lduso rttoad.

Hiuugo. ji 11 I'uriigumiiy uiui'nciiu to lilt)
inn mid ilebilitAtL-d.aM- smtetl tti lh vArfnim

cllmenta tint uiTa.ni the weaker eet. It Hlu
even- - respect a wikk to iu: UliLlliD ON

19 of
TT

(Hay

Insert

cents.

money

SPEER'S

Tlie P. J. KIIEnrtY Is a Wn of Rnnnrlnr
Character, aud parttteea ot tlie fto.Oen qustltles
of the crnpn Jniui which It ts lnsile. For l'uri.
iv, iucune.iiaTor ana jieaicai rroperties, it
mil uo iguuu uutrxceucu.

SPEER'S

This 11 U ANDY et and a nnrlralrd In thla
I'ountry, oeiug far aupertor lor

.IT IS Al'UIlE dlsUllaliCn from the crave
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It nai a delicate flavor, similar to that of the
cranes from which H la distilled, and Is in great
invor am pur g lamuiei.

Pco that the eigne tnro of A LFltEI) S I'KEIt,
i, j.( in over me corn oi racu uume.

SOLD ItV ORUGGISTSf .

and brA, J. Durlluff, C. T. Itorn, Leblgb
I.1IUIIUI1 u, v,ijcui oi tvoisepoiv.

FARMERS. LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PUllOHASE

ThresMng Macles aoi km
cnltural Imiilwiits,

Tho Host In tbe Market, at

J. L GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Hale In Ttti td Knit

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Ploorui?,

White Pino Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT ms.nARDWARB OTOUK,

Apm m Leiiighton, Pa.

To tho Worklnc Cls We are new prepar-
ed to turnWh all cliea wlih ooustint uuinlor.
meat at borne. whole of tue limn, nr tor
tlielrppare moment, llnsuiesauew liahtand
rrotltsolt). I'eisonsof euher sex osaiir oarn

to IS per eveunr, and a prtpor-tton-

sum by devoting their wnole lime to the. . a . . ..... uuujm. uuiiRDUiiii, kiiu uwii Tiinnrrhl baraiest oi iu species, and Vfill givejaamrn. Thst all who avathU notice may send

age.
years.

uioand

tbelr uddrets. and tet tbebusiLea. we make
mis ouor i to suwi as aro not wen sjcunea,

" b. July isvi,
Morphine Habit Carod In IDoiMdaya'
No piv till cored. Br. 1 Errnirjn,
Lebsnon, t'. apr jrl

Drugs and-Medicines-
,

WHITE BTIHiET'. VMsISst'O&T? vA'.,

Itcmovnl o of.llriui
Messrs. Rftplhcr ci'ii

lie leave to annonace to tho oitliens ot Weiss.
pert anil surrnninlinit nrlghborliood, that they
lately nnrehaaiM the stock and fixtures of Dr.
C. W.mdU'ii l)rus Btoio,and having rcplon.
isheftnnd larAClr liicrenscd the stock, havora
moved it Into the. eiegnntly.fltted.up room In
tbe lirlct limlniusr, on White street, formerly
occupied by Mr. I'red Hrhmidt. where ihey
are prpparod Ut sccommodate their friends and
the public generally with Fresh and I'mo

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

of all klnila toeether with a tnll lino of all such
FANCY tlOOllS as are usually kept In well
supplied Drug Biores, comprising
Cha" ""' rerfomery, Soaps. ISni-he- Combs,
La Imncyit. Trunses. BoonbTters,

Ilracrs. Hyrloges, MnrtlnK
Bottles, Dye Stuffs, Ac do.

Tare WINES and LiaDOIlS tor Medielnal
purposes, aud a Isriro stock of choice CIUAIts,

The hnsbiess will be under the personal
chaireand superintendence ot Dr. J.O. Zinx.
We Inctnd to mvo lull satlifsction to our pa-
trons In quality and price. Give nsarail.

iniynyi ftAPanitli 4 zrcu.

"YVe will Pay the Postage

AND BEZtD

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOK

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents'!1
WHIOH

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LARGE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDllBSS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.olllgliton, I'su

9IIOV? THIB TO YOUIl NEIOHBOn

J- UKIOIAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Eehlghton, Pa
MILLER!) and Dealers In

All Kind ot CHAIN BOUOnT and SOLD tU
UEUULAH MAHKKT ATS.

Vb wonld. alio, lesoectftillv Inform onrolti
ions that we are fully prepared to HUP
I'Lir mem wua

OV

IS

now

JBest of Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

Julr2S.

Mill In1 I I r-- r Cured hr
UriUIYI MAD LS&MiSS
ami at less cost man Dy any otiicr means, xio
auffexjuff or inconvenience. Trfatnimt snip-
ped to any pait ot tbo U. 8. or Cinadai. Full
particulars free. Addreas D. ti. DISPKIS.
baiit, Jierncn bpuns, jiicn. (UMamiMied

FRESH ARRIVAL!
The underslzncd resnectfullv nnnouncci to

ner lauy incnus in nua vicimiy.
that she has juit returned from tl to city with
an entire new and fashionable assortment, ol

Maul Winter Millinery Goofls,

comprising all the latest noreltles In
HATS, BONNETS,

rifiaimmita.RII1BONS,
FEATHERS,

FLOWERS.
NOTIONS, AO., fce.

TRIMMED HATS at from 60o UPWARDS.

PLUSH HATS AND PLUMES,
all colors, very cheap.

tYou are Invited to call and InsDeet coads
and learn prices, which are lower than at any
other store In this section. Don't forget my

iuvk i mi iiovt uuu ui me very laicsi styles
MRS. E. FATH,

door below the M. K. Church,
Oct.2,'80 3m. DANK St., Lchlghton, Pa.

JF TOU AUE IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&. BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehightou.

PRICES VERY LOW FOB OASH. Th
publlo patronago solicited. JnlyJ.tr

rt1 r Ontnt farnlthed free, with (nil iimtrnn
IblU ,l01's '"toonductlns the most protttaDIe

Thobislnrta Is eo easy to learn.and oar Insiraenuua rruKi Biinuio Mia oiuia iuui anr t liemake great profits from ttie Terr start. No
can tall who is wlUlug to work. Women areas
socccflHfnl as meu. Uoya ud mrts can earn
larce sams. Many have mane oTer one haudreddo'larsluaamilewiiet. Notbln;ltke It evert nown hetore. Ailwboei.Kaiie are sornnsed atthe ease and rapidity wltb which (tier are ableto make money. YonuiiitiipneHinihi. h..i.
ueai during vtmr spare tinio at arest profit

uu .iu, " tuiro BUI in 11. we
tako a II the rlsa. 'I boso who need resdv money
should write to n at onoo. All furnlthed free.
numcvi tnuiJ u. L.U.. AUHUSUl, Sllllne.

.Oct. I, iS0-I- T

MONEYS? belne oiade fitter than
vy iuoso ni worK Tor u.

of either r nmn
toaVe t6rj ti week lu their owu town, if therare wIIIIuk to wotk. No risk. outfit free.
Anrone e in ran tbe busiseca. Con'ul not re- -
qiurea. a u wno enftaee onwoex one Cull.
I'Aruruiar ire J. Atiure&s. Ji. ha lllitCO.. rortand, Maine. Jnly lOvl

$9991 be made by errryanrenteverr
iu iue duuumi we iurnuDUiOe wlllltir to work nan mini

ly e&rnadoxen rtf.lara ft (Jav light Id thrlrown
locittlei. Have no room to explain htre. Jlu.
lnetM pleasant auil tiohurubte. W'qucu oud
bova md mrla no na well aa ntrn. Wn will f nr.
Dlu yon a complete Omni tn. We will bear
expenta ot a ta it in a: yon, I'urtioulara free.
Write and aee, 'farmer and inecuamoa, ibelr
poubuu uauifuicri. uuu i ciitui in neea
parini; work at home, abould wilte to us and

onto.we wilt ueaa one dollar to imy for tbe Uouble iffigJ "A rAii llnof wntrnff. lull partleaiara onrt ouiOt t.
Addrew. OEOUOis bTINSON 4 CO.. rort m i t--rt nfailna. TU

I

5

o

Aridre.
Julfltlyl

MOHS. dl.char.
get at 11LOOD or unions aud
all dlaeaae. oftha HltRTITU

qmcklr and perfectly cured bv a atmp.e aud
ttOUiiDg jia.Aiii.iiT. rorioiornaiiouaaa.Tis

AR:B0Mj ADVOCATE

FLAIN AND FANCY

OOKUOBMm&HOUSE

BANK WAT, ft Short dlitanss above

tna Lehlghi Vailef n&. Depot,

Icliiglitoii, Pcnna.

We are now folly prepared to ezeente ersrjr

4eMrlptlon of PIUNTINO, front a

isitine Card to a Laiie Poster!

POSTERS,

IIAN I) BILLS,

DODOEKS,

(JIKCULAES,

SHiri'INO TAOB,

CARDS,

HILL HEADS,

LBTTEK HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PROO&AMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&e., be., In the Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as loir rates

as any once In the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons,

Ctap, promptl and Reliable,

IS OUB MOTTO.

3r Order by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

iVIETALLIC-BINDE- R !

We hays the exclusive Right for

CARBON COUNTY,

fok

Reynolds' Metallic Boot-Binde- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS, .

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and sse tbtra at the

CARBOH ADVOCATE OFFICE

BANKWAY,

THIS NI 'I'llAT.

A hang Is considered loud,
.An tili1i.ft.nf Inferait An unnald note.
Sald'hoj "Let us be one." And she was

il TOU GUlf UUlll, Ul uiu.ro jvui.vil.
there Is fiothlcK that wilt so quickly and
ellectuallv give you relief, as one application
of Mr 11. RomcnTS' EMnhnoATlos. If during
tile extreme cold weather yon have froten
your feet or hands, and after usluif no jordlng
In dlrnctlnns one half bottle of EkinROOATlON

and are net satisfied that It Is worth ten
times what It cost you, by sonmnir your name
and address to the Sides' Mv'o Oo.orPblla-delph- la

they villi pay you 1.00 for the re- -

mainaer. xor saio Dy an uruggisi , no anu
70 cents.

'.'I'nrnlturo olfoots aro creeping Into cos

tume," says a fashion writer. Wo shall at
once order a black walnut ulster with btrds-cy-o

maple buttons.

re Is no use talking, no use talking,
'Tls so now every where i
To euro your Couith or Cold
(Without much troublo or extraodlnary

You must use Sist' STnor of Tar
Wild uhenry ad Hoarhodkd.
Rome tnnv be Inclined to criticise our metre.

but the Idea we want to Impress upon your
mind Is, that Shies'Tau fco., will euro any
Throat and Lung afTectlon quicker, than any
other Oough rcmedy,sold In the United States
or Canada.

Wo would like to Inquire If the man who
sat with bated breath got a bite? If so the
plan might be at once adopted by our Ignoblo
army of tramps.

a"Oh I why should the spirit of mortal be
Froud 1" We (jive It up but when wo eeo a
man driving a "Froud Spirited" team, we
unhesitatingly remark That man uses St, H.
Itonmvrs' HonsK PowDnna-- 25 Cents at all
Drugstores,

"My darling 1" he Intensely whispers,
vainly attempting to seise her hand j "do you
know that I lovo you maaiyT" "on, year'
(he says, "almost any fool could toll that.'

" I'm drawing a conculslon " remarked
Amtnldab as he pulled the cat's tall Ed-- L.
Manx i and ' I'm boating the Doctor" remark,
od Ami's wife, as sho took n doso of Sinks'
Hyhop of TAn, Wim Oimnnv amd Hosn.
notJHD for her Oough, A 25 (lint Dottlodoes
tho business For Sale by all Druggists,

When a boy walks with a girl as though
he were afraid some one might see him, tho
girl Is lis sister. If he walks so close to her

s to nearly crowd her against the fence, It Is
another fellow's sister.

2.Tho othcrday, ns two friends were talking
together In tho street, a donkey began to bray
and wheese and cough In a distressing man
ner. "What a cold that donkey hnsl" snid
ono of the men.- - "And by the way, that puts
mo in mind how Is your cough 7" I may not
be quite as much ol a donkey ns you think I
am my cough Is all right and my knowl-
edge that Sine's Sviidp op Tab, Wild
Cheurt add HniniiuuND. Is the best Cough
or Cold Kemedy known Is the cause. If you
had been wlse.you would not now bo a widow,
er moral use Sixeb, Tab. he.

"Well.well," said UIllIngton,majestlcally,
we mustn't be too severe on the young fel

lows. I suppose I was as big a fool as any cf
them when I was young." "Yes," replied
Fogg, "and you are not an old man now, 11111.

lngton."

Mrs Hrcwn What arc your Eggs a DozcnT
Mrs. Schemmerhorn 15 Cents. Madam.
Mrs. Brown 45 Ccntsll Why how Is that?
Mrs. Schemmerhorn Scarcity Scarcity

ocnrciiy.
iurs. urown now is it xnai you oring in

such a nice lot of fresh ones every day.
Mrs. Bchemmorhorn I ulvo my fowls M. 11,

KowsnTB' FonLTny 1'owdeiis three times n
week.

"Hoxle" sends us a poem In which sho
saysj "My heart Is but a lump of Ice." You
are clear dlf jour pedestal UmIo. a lump of
Ico would dissolve in ten minutes In there
where your heart palps for those you love.
Make It a pertlfied palpltator, and wo will
try to use your production.

I have been ft sufferer for veara with Ca.
tarrh, and under u physician's trcalnient for
over n year, navo tnoit n number oi "sure
cure ' remedies ana obtained no relief. 1

was advised to try Ely's Cream Balm. It
gave me immediate relief. I believe I am
now entirely cured. O. S..Davis, First Na-

tional Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.( Aug. 14, 1879.

Bv far tbe best lemedy. for tho treatment
of Catarrh and its kindred diseases is Ely's
urenin iiaim, which is having mo largest
tales wuii us ot any preparation now ollered
Tlie rrports aro all fjvorablo, nnd we do not
neonate to indorse it as superior to any nnd
all other articles in the market. The Balm
is pleasant and easv to use. Cteus Lawa i.i.
k Son, Druggists, Enstou, Fa. 7.2

The lawyer wanted to badger tho witness
as he asked : "Have you ever been convicted
of crime t" of course the man was mad at tho
Insinuation mighty mad. lie Indignantly
replied: "Do you think I'm blamed fool
enough to ever let mysolf get caught?" He
at once gained tho spnipathy ol the ontlro
audience.

Iiivoitoxv nml I'nfciiiccx
Should send for Instructions, terms, referen-
ces. &.B.. to Edson lirothers. Solicitors of Fat.
ents, Washington, D. (1., who furnish the
same without charge, casnn uroiiiers is a
welt Known ana succcssiui nrm oi large ex
perience, naving Deen esiaoiisnea m 1800.

Job had pattcnce.but then Job never tried
to back a carrlago Into a narrow shed on a
dark night.

no emu: ! l'.VV.
Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines aro guar

anteed to cure, for particulars see wrapiiers
and pamphlets. They am reliable, havo
not sprung into popularity in a weeic or
month aud gone outoi lavoras rapidly, out
being sustained bv merit, nave won a world
wide reputation, necessitating a urancn iu
London, to supply foreign countries, whilo
the borne sales are enormous throughout tho
United States. Golden Medical Discovery.

enricnes the blood, preventingJmriuesand curing all skin and scrofulous
affections, stimulating tho liver to action,
relieving billiousncss, and curing rnnsump-tio- n,

which is scrofula of the lungs. If the
bowels are costive take rierce's 1diets I utile
pills). Doth som uy druggists.

uuuiuii i'l.. May am. ioiv.
World's DisrrssARY MtniciL Association:

Gtnttcmen For years I havo been a great
sufferer. My troubles first started with ter
rible aguo chills anu constipaiious. this
left me iu iwv witn a racking cougn and
freauent bleedings from tbo lungs. Binco
this time I have been continually doctoring,
consulting physicians without number.
Fnim them I received no benefit or encour
agement. The most noted physicians ot our
city who last visited me expressed their
opinions in tho brief but hopeless words.
"Take good care oi yoursen mo lew uaysyou
have to live, we cannot help you." I grew
steadily worso under their treatment. Ono
day, through reading your Memorandum

. . , ,Li-..,.- l lf-- I n!.ilOOg I learneu ui hib uuiueu iiieuicui ui9-
eoverv. With out nine nope in reuei.i pur
chased a bottle and took It. To my surprise
and satisfaction It did me more good than
all the drugs 1 had taken the year around
I am now steadily using it with, benefit, and
recomraeed it to all to be Just what it Is ad
vertised. Sincerely yours.

JAMES 1 . MCUKAT1I,
50 Wright Etrect.

Thirty thousand dollars' worth of tobacco
was smoked In one night al lilchmond, a.

It was at the burning of a tobacco factory

Micrnlllciitill Wine.
Sneer's Tort Grape Wine is a pure, unin- -

toneatine wlue.niade from the finest native
grown Fort Orajiea. It is especially adapted
to the use of Christain Churches, and gua
ranteed to retain lis graiemi navor nnd

nualities unimpaired for any period
Mn.i iifipa dv luvaiius. ma unucinai
Churches in Jfev York and Brooklyn havo
adopted its uso. For calo by A. J. Durling,
and C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and Zern A'

IUpsher, Welssport.

Men are like wagons) they rattle prod!

glously when tlicro Is nothlog In them.

Tr. llrowniiie'sC. & C. Cordial Istbegrcat
est fricud ever known to tho consumptive,
because it rapidly cures every cold, wnicn
If permitted to rub Its course, would speed'
ii. jnim life, and also reduces that con
tinuous inflammation which causes such
r.rn,l destruction of the substance of the
lungs. For sale by all druggists, l'rice 50o

W. Champion Browning, l'ropr., 1117 Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For $1.00 vou will receive the CaBbox
I .l......u,.in,l nfDr. Ken.mi vjv j v.,
IAUVVUl

, Books as a premium.

PER

Con ghat
Colds,

Uroncliltla,
llooracncsst

Tlckllnff or Dryness of tho
Throat,

Sore Throat
Cold In tho Ilcadt

Croup)
Influenza

Who op I n tt h
Cold In tho Ilowclflt

Anthmatla Couclis,
and relief of Cousumptlvcs.

Victories

I, I UUIISIl VL It'll! Illt'I'lb.

VEGETABLE

rmm mum
A PUItr-L- VECIKTAHLia ItUMKDY

FOa Aa EIURilAl 0S(,
Is n. m-- cum for all tho 1lwaci fortvhlrli it Is recommended,

aud Is always l'lSIU.'iiCTLY SAt.-;-- lu tho hands
of eveu tho nift lnexpcrlcniud persons.

Tt la n. aure nml quick remnly for COUGHS, SOttE
CHILLS, and similar troubles; nlTorils lualant

relief In tho most malignant furas of llII'IITIIcniA, and
Is the bust known remedy for and Neuralgia.
Tho Oldest, Dost, and hlost Known

MqdlclnoJntlio World.
It lias liceit tiarilivltU nntm imilcrfnl success In all

parts of tho world for MIAMI'S, CTIOLK:: A, niAUKItCEA,
UYSCNTHKY.aiid KOWBh t'O It'L.VIKTS that It Is
considered an XTiMllntr c ifo for thro dbtaees.

Ilao stood tho test of Forty Years' Constant
Uso In all Countries nnd Cllmatos.

It U Iti:coni3rlij.;5!;U hy HIi.loimrl-- ,

?Illili,lrr, P;iiiin; u cT I'lnntr.lloiia, lVork-Siiop- s, nml
factories, Nurul lu Hospitals In Miort by KrcryboUy,
Kviryivlieie, who lias ever given It a trial.

IT IC VVITHCUflPRiVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
It thould always bo n".l fir Vain lit tlie Ttaolt nml HUlr,

and brings speedy and permanent relief lu rosea of Urulses,
Cuts, &jimlt:f, Prvf re Jurw , Bcntri, etc.

T.'o tHmll- - run aC''y I'n v:tlsout If. It will annually
Eivn many tli'.es I s cr t in dm to V .l. and Its price brings it
V Ida I io r c f 'l. It II uM ut !"., GOc, and (JI per
bji'.'.e, i.n.1 ci .1 bo t .nai ."rjia d.,i;"ts.

RY DAViS &. CGU, Providcr.cof R. I.
Proprietors.

bri

Dn. DROWNING Is aregrular
groduato of mcdicino, a fitlllf ul
pharmacist, thorough
chemist. llIs"0.&C."(Cousa
and Cordial Is not

of chance, of iong
scientific; research In chemistry
and mcdicino, as plainly seen
hy rapidity of action and
Its unparalleled efficacy. Tho
expense In Ita la at
least jfi ttmea great as that cf

mcdicino upon
market, and yet it la Bold at tho
exceedingly low of GOc.

CT?" Sample bottles (for
tlmo only) 25 cts.

AV. CHAMPION nnOVNINJ, AU !., Proprietor, 11 Arch flrrcct, riillndclphln, Pa,
tV i Ull nAhKllY "IJlri riUiritll, HDt ANII Ai1i HLtUUIlMIM.

Literary' moIufiepD
are won CTcry fay In January, 1879, "The IJtcrary KTolutlon" wai tnautrnrntcd hr llio tiulilt- -

frf mm ftrnnll vntnmn. At hrpftcnt. lltt. miliHhivil nnd In pinni.rlu.j m.ttsr
175 oiuiihs or PtanaaniiKJoKs. it gica cmpioyincnt to ouout ww nanus, aminowiioa racmlK's invria.for dfllvcrinfj to purclia.or over (lie ton of btmLt a dnj lu meet tho popular demand for tho coral nt? tweho

months nt Ivast 2.000.000 and probably 3.000.000 lutun will Imj required. Ihe almo.si wonderful buo
scu which the "Hcvolution" has achieved la, doubtless, to bo attributed to Its leading principles, which ora i

Will? UWKo
If. Wlint U worth in idint? Ii woi tli nrfRcrvtnc nil hooks aro noatW nntl ptrftntv1vhonnr1

III. Work on tho basis of tho present cost of making books, which i very much lew than It was a few years
IV, Hooks hvro commonly been considered luxuries ; In a frco republic they ought ta bo considered nocesf I

nnn mo mas'-e- wm oy tfoo ut hip nncra am pinccn wuinn uit-i- ltwu.
V. To inaku SI and n, f i lend It better than to mako S3 only, nnd 10K) looks nold at a profit of St each five a

profit of only (iww, wlille i.ikki.ooo looks sott at a prollt of 1 cent each glvo a proAt of 10,000 and It u uwi
lltOaiUU M HVtl (UV1V )JiUU, LU ftilll lilt) JllilUUU.

mcro

minion

LiI333EjiaJaY OF

I nvnn Ttinw ETrlitinn A verbatim reprint of the laitflMO) Tendon edition of Chambers's nneyclcpre
I rl I Cri I Villa lilllllllll na. "iin copious naouioiis iniiiiui tupit'Pj uy nif tmorr . mu wnoi
"W,UU lu hMiuuni combined under ono alphabetical nrranivment, with such Ulusti ations u ai
tivccfKiry to elucidate the text. lrlnted from new clcctiotypo plate, brevier type, on ftineilor
Imiinrl In flftonn mi nt. vnlnmri nt nlirtiit OtKl i inrfHH cncli It m III mntnln. romnfctP. R ho lit

i ner.
percent

than Anpleton, and 20 icrcent than Johnson's Cyclopiedlan, and, though Tnult.refperts lmiortant to tho
Reneral reader It Is far nupeilnr to cither of them. Its cott Is but a frnetlonof their rnce. Volume L to 1I. oro
ivady January 10, iNtl.and outer volume will roiiuvr, about two earn mom u, uu uio suuro woric ucompieieu.
I'i (lv, set of 15 volumes, In cloth. 8 J 0,00 1 in half Kuula, rtlt top, 922.50.

EncyclopsBdsa.
Aa n vmrtlnn ef thnTlhrarv nt Tlnlveitu,! Know ted rre. wo Iswirt Chanihera's rnevelonaidla ftenaratelv. ltlioi

tho American additions, romplcto In lMulutneH JCmo, In tliisrtylftlt la printed from lunvdirtiottpo platcjiinndd
from very clear nonpareil typn. l'llee.Acmo ohtton, clolh, $7,50 Aldu edition (finer, heavier kaj)cr, wido
niarerhuj, half llUMio, cllttup, ?(5. Iu thUbtylo HUnowcouiyUteund being delivcitd to purtlaaae:,

What is the Verdict?
Anybody afford to own n cyclorwdla rwM,FJlenvillo,N. Y.
U'.i omi nniv ivmnt mi v v commendation of a bcheino which Dlaces In the bands of the PflOPIO tuo best

literature at a meixiy nominal mice.-- -7 llopton.
Tho day nf cluan nnd (rood looks Is mot e v,ith vim, and the American Cook Exchango Us tbe praieo for

It. fpufojmt Jittitr, 1'JdladflpliIi, I'cnn.
JlatPumo lfcli iclativo left yuu a colo5al fortune which you aro Fiwndliiff In books for the people at

nominal pricei I If to, 1 admlro your taato. Uut won't tho old lino be glad w kin It Is coue I U. I .Coxi
lloJn!vN--.....- : . v...,. ,v tl. t.... . iniV iiirba luiua uriy until rnnj, bitj iiwii niuuiii, lusiu nut sai j, i v;;'ivi ....

ifliiointpwoiKiein ln lew dollars will nurthae ft crood libroiy. Wo pronounce them tho beit
lrook" for the money thatecrcr.metoourjiotiet. TU .

Jt m n matter ot wonucr now hjcu uooks, in nnn Dinuioj im coou pujwr aa.u twu ij jw( can w wuviiu n,cuvu

It Is a mystery which we will not attempt to cxpHtn how tho American Hook Exchnniro can rfford to publish
uch a reinarkabfy cheap fcrhs of bookn. other pubiUhcra may bo Incllmd to enetr at them, but ro lens m tho

Exehaiico publMie a book at onotenlu tho cost at which It Is offered elsewhere, tuccrs cannot hut t thsm. Cnnr
Joum-ti- Louisville, Ky.

Wo hate hcretoforo plrcn rtenerous notices of this work, because wo bebevo we aro dolnjr a favor to our
rtaders in so doini?. lUratd, t'tico, Ohio.

It entirely obliterate the excuo oirefed by many who really ant n pood rneyckrjiylla, but are unable t pet
ono of the expensive edition.-- yuiton number ot our readers aio iubsciibers for it, and cxpteosthcmKltes highly
plea'ed. Timtt. Cochran I'cnn. .

We know of no publication of.reccnt date that dcficrves eo larce a sharo of public encouragement aa this ena
Sn-- if Ckronltl, Waxhlnfrton, 1. O

Iho Ameiican Hook Uxehanpo Is dojnff a vcrj- - remarkable woik In tho reproduction cf standard books tt
absurdly low pi ices. JiMrnal, H uton.

Th character of marvelouoly low work Is too well known to need much, tlaboratlon of Its merlts.rti'- -

rahey aro11.1! printed and bound. Thelr-for- Is vaftly moro conrcnlrnt than tho uwinl unwieldy quarto or
octav... and their pi ico U beyond all pwedent In - Hat, Cclumbu, Ohio.

It lias ueeu pieparou iu uw kivrh-m- . niuta-- mw ."a J W , . , 4n it

have tonund with thoso of Howaid, Cobden, Mghtlneale, Hone, 1 ullon, and LUimjii, iu nformets cr Iho
Its. lUntltTT, UlchmonJ, la,

UnkH am received. 1 nin well pleoncd with them. Vourcompanyts worth more to tho common people
than tho IVabody YuntH. it makt-- i nio feel pood to look at your calaloBruc. ou dtcro tho of ad ijjmj
of tbo iwopl. Z. It. WAiAUt. Ytulkln Culhve, North Carolina..

Thouttand- of bliiii:u?ii on the man who in. pilntlnir, Uiouwind" moro for him ho unes t hat.Invention for
thebcneiUof hl 1Uv bioks which I have mrhed lrom )ou aio wunuciful ultuues ler the
uioaiy. 1. Ik Conkuxo, LVngriUonal Chuixh, Ultcwatcr, is.

Hictnru
IllWtUI I

Ititrumntlsm

Standard Books.'
y,s,,Diirland're'uj-'N-t fiom 7fi0 to $1 S'o Oiilms "liomo" from C9 0 to JCMi firote'i
1" fiom 8is.( to Uollin'a Anclciit llbtory," : Homm-in'- a lUtitie1 fimn i

md." Ciulrot'rt rrai.iv,,'Meu-l- ' "(iirmany," Catljle's French IU ulutluii," Senilis.

On book hv each of tho trrcot authors who have won clawla fame life l too khort to rend all their
worn, nut vm (nniNuiMfoi e.irn. r.iirj. notu wjimw, 'Uly vJVyt - ,.Vi ,1

irann.'Mueitcns'S"uoniseruc,iu.'-tiioi.-winmoi,--wusvvr'-tiisia.is-
, w.tr.,,', . ...

"KnicLejWkcLlrt.'ThtckernJ'SciNni.i'rCIr's"IohI(iis('rUt bairt-'i- ; "till lUaii. ioku' " meli t Jlelfter,'" lUth- -

tcr's "Titan" )Vfitaci'a"c'GrLnne," Mtedonald' "Alo joiixv" amucii'S" Jomi juuuoi,-wwhm- i f -- joiso ajic,-
lunraieiit's Father and bon," lteauo 9 "Jo 3ie Utile.

Twpntylclit Manual a dooks mmwi in i ik c,'"' ?
LllORr3nllV of L'ai'Olf, Mtwauta)-- , Gibbon, lanioitlno, JllJicUt, binlUw, l luluicli, UUilill, Alnold,

Bl'Viwre. lirra t)i, 3 yoK, JUS. Hilton. 10 rent.; Danfa, SO rmti Vlroll, fnl"! Dnntril
. ," mluwrt from 88 00 tnStCO, Tain. rrom SUM

I itPratlirP !!Klw JlaiuCr!5l:lfi',r74 i$lJ. MQduat;uido.7;ilcvyU..froiiiSM

AfiLrl.n Irinti.ni." U uilllJ.
I..;, m,eM I. at 41 m-- Y ' Arabian NIrMh" Hob nn Crujrtanjanv; "Iterlm's
rroirro."." - IlVmn'a I abl." ) imluiwn a:ij Uul!l W Iravab lbi ry,"
rcilucvU from SiJi to SI.IW. Slorie. aM BaJiO., 60 cent Karl In Quctr Lund," W ccutfc

nl:!.. Toons'. OrfAt ' n Mo rontonlanre" (Suiiiwn Mr,
P fl I? in. mw.J fwin t.i SJOO i iOe'a "Ufo

Joncpliu.'. Woi ks,

"rirtoilil
'tl.W.

INTERHAL

Crnd.n' pomiMimt

SM itlutrUoiiVIntt "tIcaUhby
llTlonira,"!! O.ireofi'AralJfU." aajrotaynm by author

iiwh" i

and

but

any

mora

now.
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ton,

The

Bible (3.00 coal.

fj
Suburban Homo around.," roducfd from $100

Raniititiil 5no"fthiiurtiKx uyi..rj..DCUUlllUI Tti, imiaur book that call oOinpare yitli It for Ilia w.ji(. ,.
poU." Cm, Wm. Curtlssays . so(ull of coal auuao ajid lluo rreuag that it tnmiui wmcict tu.... uu,,

devolution Pamphlets- -
Only book, the Idaho eU are piblldie'l by . the Y,ijf.!SSXmv.r lfni luutd. T Illustrate and Ueui Olutrat,book.
Ma'iaulay. ' if t"i urt.rlck the Orejt 'I Former price. 55. TlrelortlTO.
f'arlrl. of Hob, t Hum." Konncr prtre.U. t"nw r lyi'. I'll

Cold)

other

prlo

ehort

clunp

child's

Erott'a

1Kb! Aria." Ilv fklwIiiAnioU. Fonmr rrice. Sl.sn. ..uvauuiul .11 .oreiKriyi- -.

Juvenile.

SGGIIallcJllS.

ChrlsL" Koruicr tirlce, IIMUIWUI wtiur JIi l'iiSy$7iofW l?',nSrlMVttHrBffi?My.!rit'nta!
"Vlc.rJfW.kell.ld." fly i)ll.er Ooulnnilh. yrlcv Jibeaulllul l.riut,Sauau'."l,Uilm,miKre." Homsx-ol- . ty,Kaded;
iwrriptm catalogue free rennet. Heinlt by lnk draft, money order, regUtcred letter, orbMore...

rractlou. ot one uoiiur may no :ii iu i ms. mm..j.

AKflERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN I). ALDEN, JlANAonn.
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ELASTIC TIIUS3
Haas Af&n4nm fsMm Atkatra.
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AGENTS WAIfTrD
&CO lu blSS n Munlh, ENCYCLOPEDIA

HOW TO
YOU OWN pfctr

LAWYER iA"i.ftMfa.
other lal In J day.,

other 7S la 13 days. Bare, t. u thnri Its co.t, aad
CY.iybiHiv wauu it. cn(l for ctrrulart and Uru.A!0utrHl Airtnt. ti.l A uriia

f. it. ZlUGLii; a t.0 , 1,0M At. a . , rbil's, Ta.

DR. CROOK'S

Cures Thousands Yertrly.
A POSITIVE CURE .

ron w

C0TJGII3, COLDS, and
C0NSUMPII0N,

ALSO,

The Best of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Bcsiores the Appetite,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens tbs Eystsm.
Bsstores tht VTsik and

DeDintitM,
Inrlgorstes lbs LIVES,

aadat tbe samotlma
A01H on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them tolionllhj action, health and
strength follow from Its u.

i no w t a uaim utLIUAl L snucrinft rrom LOSS
OrAPPTITE,INVALIDSandprsousrscororlne
from sickness will And It tha romoily they need
to strengthen tham.

A trlalof It will prove all wa claim. Ask year
drivglstfor DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Tako
noofher. ForaalobyalldruEglstsatOBO Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT Id THE LEADING KEMEDY TOR

ALL TllllOAT AND LHXQ CQHFLAMS.

B. K. SMITH & C0-- , Froprs-- !

Successors to Oliver Crook A Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

Ahottle contains 18 times as ranch as any M
cent preparation. IT CURES.

---B DR-1- . KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE Is a poltlva euro for

JjKSmSb. weaksnddlseasedeyes. BAFB
tifrmplzkl- AND RELIABLE. NsTerfalti

n525 to euro any case or sore eyes,
ftn(j no remedy Is so Immedi-

ate In Its effects. Price 55 cents a box. 6honld
vonr druirilf t not have It. on receipt of M cents
(or iwtngo ataiups) wo will send yon a box free
of cxpenso.

S. Hi SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Dayton, O.

fVTTTT fTTTTTV7VrT7VrfYf?fYYy'n'rT

Si&7 Virts.

7 IKC 33

SCOTTISH
TT-TT.TT- .r?.

Medicinal Rimers!
PATENTED DEC. SOtli,

Tha Klflctric I.Ijylit wa? a great rftfnvcj-y- fcjrt
I clim tint the Ihhtte MtJtchtal tvt
crs is 3 greater one, owln' to tlio Rtont mnoust
of tmilcrsi' they li.iva relieved, mid Ike chkts
they h ivt! ciVoclu.1. I fi: tiered from Asthma tit
fifteen s iti Scjtlin 1 rnd Awrlcft and I iua
now cduiplutely c tire J, I have been sltxlytcg the
InhnUng process fr c irs, and t3 a rcitiit I new
plve the world I'.iit .tttttinat funitrs the raoet
effective, and by far the mot convenient prtfurt
tinn ever offered to tho p ibllc, frr Atthmft
nay i'vw, aim sore i iicartenes (nun
Coughs, C.itarrli, Broncliltls, IS cvrnlffla snil WpJ- -

youroorc i uroat nunincse uru
and you will neir no mora cf Diphtheria. Tcy
arc Invaluiihls for nubile no.ikcrs tnd slrnrcrs.

They are put uph fancy boxes, and can b
carried in tho pocket, nd need nt convenlenco.
If yon cannot put them from 5 Mir Doctor, or
DrtiTC.stt sand illrrrt to the manufacturer, who
will send them to all parts of the world, poitage
frse.

A child can use these Fumers. as they do net
Uao to lc bitiokvd. ;ViV, On Dollar er Sox.

MORHISON & STMTSON,
TropVs and Manufneturers,

IlELLAtHB, O.
ForSatoby A. J. DUULINQ. DUUaiBT
Leblnhton, Pa, Sept,

KliiSSFOiltj-- J

CORN
STAHCH

aVI J L

FUSEAilD SILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
jjTKiKCSEORDSori

gfU 0SWEC0 W Y. 1

For the Laundry, U tha tt sml nut econorolcil In
the worlil. Is rfectlr purf, fnM from Askls aad
other foretqn rulntauvs that Injure IJncu. Is
stronger than any clhor, reiu'tln mticli Itssqnaa'
tity lit utng. Is uulfnnn, mlfr-- m snd nnlthrs work
alwavs tho sams. rulverltcd Cora
Starch for Puddlnin, lllanivMani, niVo, c, Is par.
and delicate. Preferable to It.Tiiiii.la Arrowroot.

T. KIKOHKOIID A SOK, Oswejo, New York.

CURE
simnlv JlrL

DY flxil
Ibsornt on.Lf!rJ

Txasb Maxic

OH

HOLHAN'8
PADS

THE ONW

TRUE

fiULARIAl

Antidote.

Ilolmau'ai Acne. Liver and StoinacB
I'aa-t- oT MAI.A111A. AUUg
LIVER and 8T0MACU TlUJlK
I1LE3. TrlCO $2.00. v

Ilolmnn'a Special lad Adaptsd to old
chronlo cases. Prlco $3.00.

lloluiau's Spleen Ilelf-F- or stubborn
cases of Enlarged Bpleon and
unyielding Liver and Stomaco
troubles, rrlca $5.00.

IIol man's Iiimnt, lHl-F- or allmanta ol
Infanta and children. Prlca J l.W.

Ilolman's Ilennl lail Por Kidney and
Bladder Complaints. Prlco SJS.OO.

Ilolitiait'a Uterluo I'ml-F- or i'omaU
troubles. Prlco $3.00.

IIoIiuuii'b Abaorptlvc Itleillclnal Hod
l'Jnaler Tlio lest plaster mado
porous on rublier basla. Tries Sic.

Ilolman's Abaurptlvo JTIedlrlnal Pool
l'Inslcra Pornumbfeetandslus
trlsh circulation. Price per pair tic

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Hatha
l'or Colds, Obstructions and
all cases where a. foot batb la
r.eeded. Per half lb. package, 23a.

For sale by all druKRlsta or sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of prlco. Tho Absorption
Rilt la not "mailable" and must bo sent by
llipreai at pnrchaser'a expense.

Tlio success of Iloliiinii'n Pad baa in-
spired Imitators who olfer Pods similar la
roRit and odob to tho tbbh Iloutss's, eayln?.
"They are' tha aame, &c," Beware of all
Boats Pads, only Rotten up to sell on tho repu-
tation of tho genuine.

Bee that each Pad bears the green prttatS
Hevenue sTiUP of tha llolmau Pad Company
with above Trade-Mar-

If afflicted with chronlo ailments aand a eon-els- o

description ot symptoms, which will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Bit IIouiasth advice la free. Pull treatise
sent free on application. Address,

HOI. MAN I'AIS CO..
(P. O. Box ,112) w William btreet, KewTork.

KAIRBTEls the safest
and best i acta Instan-
taneously, producing
tin' most natural ahada
of black orbrowmdoaa

aiain tunSly applied. A standard
I preparation I laroru
lunon every well ap
pointed toilet for lady
or irentleinan. Bold by
all drua-Blst- and ao.

pU94byiUlHlrdres.r.. J l'RlSTADORO,f
, W WjUtaia Slrmt, New York.

I


